Suggested Small Group Studies
Books of the Bible Studies
-Nancy Guthrie Studies on h3ps://www.nancyguthrie.com/books-video
-Jen Wilkin, the Sermon on the Mount, TGC
-Bible Study Books by the Gospel CoaliEon h3ps://store.thegospelcoaliEon.org/tgc
-Small Group Studies on www.thegoodbook.com
Topical Book Studies
-Gospel in Life, Timothy Keller
-The Meaning of Marriage, Timothy and Kathy Keller
-The Reason for God, Timothy Keller
-Various Gospel in Life Studies (see www.gospelinlife.com)
-The Gospel-Centered Life, Robert H. Thune and Will Walker
-The Gospel-Centered Parent, Rose Marie Miller, Deborah Harrell
-The Gospel Centered Family and The Gospel Centered Marriage, Tim Chester
-Reset, by David Murray
-Refresh, by Shona and David Murray
-Paul Miller (h3ps://www.seejesus.net/store)
Life-on-Life: the Journey
-The Journey is a gospel-centered resource for discipleship, designed to help a disciple
maker develop mature and equipped followers of Christ, who will be able to do the
same with others.
-The curriculum is broken out into three years (Red, Blue, or Green) that are available for
individual purchase here. Your involvement in a Journey Group will result in you working
through an intenEonal plan for spiritual growth, maturing in your spiritual life, and being
equipped to share these principles with others.
-The life on life process includes a commitment to you and others in the group by the
leader, as well as a commitment by you to the Journey Group.
-Your Journey Group will meet regularly in weekly meeEngs. Group members encourage
one another as they share honestly about the challenges they face and support one
another through the hard Emes (and victories) as they grow spiritually in a supporEve,
conﬁdenEal environment that fosters camaraderie and openness.
-Journey Group members are asked to commit one year at a Eme. At the end of your
one-year commitment, you can tell your Journey Group leader whether you are
interested in coming back the following year.

